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really nice job,” coach Gorgone   take anything away from 
said of his junior running back. “ . Woronko. Mike is a good tough 
Pitcavage earned 85 of Lehman's I think we P lay ed kid. I have to give him a lot 

total 92 yards of offense, andwas aS well as we could  credit....I think we played as well 
a great asset to the team, in the . ” as we could possibly play. We just 
game and the season. possibly p lay . played hard, and I was very 

- The next Dallas drive began 
with a 30-yard gain on a pass to 
Kunkle. A pitch back to Rhodes 
was thwarted by Mike Spencer 
and Bittenbender when they tack- 
led him for a loss of yardage. 
Rhodes caught the next Jackson 
pass setting up third and one. 
After a five yard penalty for illegal 
procedure against Dallas, Jackson 
was sacked by Dan Thomas and 
Brian Wesley for a loss of five 
more yards. 

On the third and 11, Jackson 
looked to Klick, and the Mounts 
had another first down near the 
Lehman 10-yard-line. With mere 
seconds left in the half, Kunkle 
attempted a field goal, but is was 
no good, and Dallas left the field 

@ with only a 7-0 lead at halftime. 
In the second half, Lehman's 
first drive ended abruptly when, 
on second and nine, Woronko was 
under tremendous pressure from 
the Dallas defense and a pass 
intended for Waslick was inter- 
cepted by Kunkle who ran 26 
yards before being tackled by 
Adamshick near the Dallas 46. 

Rich Gorgone 
Lake-Lehman head coach 
  

Pat O'Neill interecepted a 
Woronko pass at the Lehman 35 
onthe first play of the next Lehman 
drive which set up the final Dallas 
touchdown at the 8-yard-line. 
Butckofski bulled his way in for a 
gain of sixand Rhodes was kept to 
no gain. Then Butcofski ran in 
from the two-yard line for the 
score. The two-point conversion 

failed when Jackson was taken 
down by Pitcavage. The game's 
scoring was over and the score 
stood at 19-0 for the remainder of 
the play. 

“I was surprised at first,” said 
O'Neill of his interception.” didn't 
expect the ball to come. Then we 
just grinded it in,” as they turned 
the interception into points. 

For the rest of the game, the 
ball changed hands without much 
yardage being gained by either 
team, and although Klick had an 
interception, the Black Knights 

pleased with it,” said Lehman 
coach Gorgone, whose team fin- 
ished the season 6-4 and will play 
in the Eastern Conference play- 
offs this weekend. 

Dallas coach Jackson was also 
pleased with his team’s perform- 
ance on the day and throughout 
the season. “We pretty much 
accomplished the goals we set 
earlier this season of winning the 
division, making the playoffs and 
being undefeated is a great feel- 
ing. It's a tribute to the 
coaches...Bill Silvi, Harry Gulich, 
Tony Chiarucci, John McNeil, 
Scott Francis and Tom Yoniski 
did a great job preparing these 
kids for the season and I have to 
credit the assistant coaches and 
the kids,” he said. 

“We've been an opportunistic 
defense. We did get a couple of 
turnovers today and turned them 
both into scores. The kids played 
well. There have been a lot of 
interceptions this year, we had 
some good things. We're happy 
with what happened today and I 
thought the kids played really 
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Dallas Mini-Mounts in C-team Super Bowl 
The Dallas Mini-Mounts C- 

Team began its playoff game on 
Sunday Nov. 6 against Wilkes- 
Barre Bears, in Plymouth. 

Wilkes-Barre scored a quick 
six points in the first quarter to 
take the lead. Dallas countered 
and scored a matching six points 
in the first quarter, from a pass to 

made by QB Ryan Gryskievicz. 
Dallas applied pressure to 

Wilkes-Barre's line and came up 
with a few key turnovers, includ- 
ing a touchdown run by middle 
inside linebacker Jimmy Jordan. 

A final touchdown sealed Dal- 
las's effort in the third quarter of 
play by OB Ryan Gryskevicz. 

Gryskevicz was called back by the 
officials. 

Dallas's special teams did an 
outstanding job against the W-B 
Bears. Many thanks to Dallas 
Cheerleaders and advisors for a 
job well done and to Jeff Emanuel 
who supplied a bus. 

On Novembef 13 Dallas will 

  

y The team of Rhodes and But: Io0t tt Mounts 0 ony i fest well.” running back Jimmy Jordan. A Late in the fourth quarter an play the Larksville Greenwave for 
¢ofski again advanced the ball, no more points. The ‘Old Shoe’ When asked about the team’s two point conversion was also 80-yard touchdown run by the Super Bowl Championship. 

gaining ne es! downs any get- rivalry game was certainly closer motivation in the game, senior 
ting the balldeepintothe Lehman than many expected. Pat O'Neil said, “We could be the : x 
end of the field. Their drive ended Dallas senior Buddy Rhodes first team for Coach Jackson to be Tr acy Kr upa IS outstanding for Cougars (Send your school) 

withan incomplete passtoViglone rushed for 1,031 yards this sea- 10-0, undefeated. We could be Volleyball standout Tracy Krupa has been named College Misericor- 
which was broken up by Waslick. son, passing the 1,000-yard-mark District Champs for the third time, dia Co-Athlete of the Month for October. news to 
Lehman took control of the ballat in the Lehman game. which no one has ever done in Krupa, a sophomore setter from Lake-Lehman High School, led the 
their own 29-yard-line after the “We did a nice job. It was tough Division 2 and it's Lehman, soit's Cougarstoa9-5 record during the month and a runner-up finish in the The Dallas Post 
turnover. without Johnny (Oliver). Not to a rivalry.” Pennsylvania Athletic Conference championships. She had 33 kills P.O. Box 366 
+ Pitcavage broke through the 
Dallas line and barreled his way 
to midfield, but the run was called 

aback and a penalty assessed for w ty 

  

clipping against Lehman. The 
Black Knights tried to get over the 
hurdle of being 18 yards away 
from their next first down, but 
after a two-yard gain by Pitcav- 
age, the Dallas defense forced a 
Woronko fumble deep in their own 
end. 
. Dallas recovered the fumble at 
the Lehman 25. Jackson passed 
to Kunkle at the 2-yard-line, and 

  

Misericordia dives into first swimm season 
The upcoming winter sports season will mark the beginning of a new 

era at College Misericordia as the Cougars participate in their first 
season of varsity swimming. 

Misericordia will swim a 14-meet schedule. Last year the Cougars 
competed on a sub-varsity level. 

The Cougars opened their season November 8 with a tri-meet at 
Swarthmore with Rutgers-Camden. 

They will host their first varsity meet, November 12 against Kutztown. 
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and averaged 1.09 service aces and 5.1 assists per game in 47 games. 

Knight football boosters meeting 
The Lake-Lehman Football Booster Club will meet at 7:30 p.m., 

November 10, at the Grotto Pizza, Harveys Lake. 
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Dallas PA 18612 

or drop it off at 
our office at     \_45 Main Road, Dallas / 
  

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
@ ran into the end zone for the x : 0 I 

touchdown. Kunkle's PAT was jd : 
blocked by Black Knight Chris py CHRISTMAS PARTIES : AN D YOUR P A R E N TS! 
Bath, and the score was 13-0. X AT : P 

"K-PAT CARPET | FO A or UD fa. © PENN STATE WILKES-BARRE will hold an 
a be . - 0 pt 

ANY 2 ROOMS Ap }i Seating for up to 110 people. Packages starting at: & 
hyde Ke 1) ¥ Hors d'oeuvres $3.95, Buffet $7.95, Plated dinners & | 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANED }4 $8.95, Open bar $6.95 (All prices plus tax & gratu- ; ‘Hy 8 : 
SOFA or 2 CHAIRS bs 1, Open 7 days a wee free use of stereo system, 

Scotchgard] 4 golf course view, great food! pe 
$29.95 Carpet & Upficisiery x Call Mark or Sherry for a price on your holiday party. ht Tuesday and Thursday, 

  

* Fully Insured « Guaranteed Work 
fe Residential/Commercial  Dual-Process 

825-0146     
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November 15 and 17, 

      
  

: Lowest Prices in Town - Compare & Save! ° 
: Office Cleaning Available PE T P O RT R A | T S 6 e R} 0 Pp m 

: — at the Penn State Wilkes-Barre 
Bilo lo) | Co 2 8X10 AND Campus in Lehman 

» 4 WALLET SIZES 

¢ Call around for prices - 2 POSE MIX 
then make us your last call $19.95 

We'll beat 
any advertised ; s pit 

: e Deposit of $5 Per Pet Each Additional Pet $5 © Studio P 
hom S heating ° YE i Only ° "il SR re Our Ry 
oil price in * Holiday Greeting Cards Available 

our area b : Y: 

° y Ler # for 138 i ave Whether you're a high school freshman, sophomore, junior or senior, now's the time to plan fora Penn 
! State education. 

Min of 135 Gals. PHOTOGRAPHY 824-0906 

1-800-696-2456 SPECIAL INFORMATION WILL BE PROVIDED on two bachelor's degrees that can be     
24 Hour Hot Line 

  

  

  

      

      

completed at the Wilkes-Barre Campus: 

  

  

  

    
  

  

  

  

       
  

* The only 4-year degree in SURVEYING in the State of Pennsylvania. 
» A bachelor's degree in Electrical Engineering Technology -- with evening courses. 

rr BF NN BN NN NN BN NN _§ J 0 

i B® Five hoard At PENN STATE WILKES-BARRE, you have so many choices. 
™ . . . . . 

2 , Listed below are some of the majors which you may begin at Penn State Wilkes-Barre 
"1 
. I Cer ] 16 ENVIRONMENTAL MAJORS ENGINEERING MAJORS BUSINESS/BUSINESS- LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS 

i ] Environmental Resource Civil Engineering RELATED MAJORS Associate degree in Letters, 

; 8 Management Architectural Engineering Associate degree in Business Arts, and Sciences 
i D SIC1ANS Geosciences Electrical Engineering Administration Administration of Justice 
i i ) Earth Sciences Mechanical Engineering Hotel/Restaurant Management Psychology 

§ ® nid : Meteorology Chemical Engineering international Business Options Sociology 
GINE!L If j 1) Leisure Studies/Outdoor Computer Engineering Accounting English 

J ; LONGER ey ils fe Id E Education & Environmental Computer Science Marketing Anthropology 
| oR I Interpretation Option Management International Politics 
3 Ask About the Quaker State i { Wide Fisheries Science ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY Real Estate. PL Service 

Q 3 250,000 Mile/10 Year Guarantee | NINES Or ms on ie Gary Nolet D8, indicate WD, Si peice MAJOR (Al of the technology majors Actuarial Science n nem Ane 

I 0 Thomas M. Campbel, bo. Sadie Sa rr Engineering £2 15 compleiad 21 116 Wikos-Bare Sl Buen angen Wes Studies 
| th e U ali oo ...plus other majors as well as Cay n Economics Pre-Law 

1 Physicians on call 24 hours a day, an enviromental engineering J a laureate d Labor and Industrial Relations 
: 365 days a year inor (assoc. & baccalaureate degrees) ou 
i C dys 9 year Eh ie Electrical Engineering Technology ARTS MAJORS 
i rimar - in-office diagnostic testing including (assoc. & baccalaureate degrees) EDUCATION Architecture 
: X-ray, EKG, Holter monitor, blood HEALTHHUMAN Telecommunications Technology Elementary & Kindergarten Theatre Arts 

i (ossira ond Glucose orto DEVELOPMENT MAJORS Mechanical Engineering Technology ~~ Education Landscape Architecture 
1 pie a4 9, Exercise and Sports Science* Biomedical Engineering Technology ~~ Secondary Education Music : | 
I ed Cale vision/hearing tests and pulmonary Nutrition* Special Education At : | 
- function tests Nursing SCIENCE Vocational & Industrial Music Theatre 
: ¢ : Health Policy Administration® Biolo Education 

1 Our fami ost i ri nsuionce plans Human Development and by ie Art Education AGRICULTURE 
§ accepied. Family Studies Astronomy Music Education Animal Bioscience** 
: Office hours by appointment: Communication Disorders PreMedical Horticulture i 
1 Monday through Friday 7 AM to 8 PM Health Care : Chemistry COMMUNICATIONS MAJORS Landscape Contracting , 

: Nee S ‘ Saturday 10 AM to 3 PM, Sunday 1 PM to 3 PM (‘often pursued as preparation Statistics Advertising (**Often pursued as veterinary | 
i Py Therapy master's Physics Film/Video school preparation) 

: egree Mass Communications 

I WILKES-BARRE DODGE | DALLAS 
| A KEN WALLACE DEALERSHIP FAMILY PRACTICE PENN STATE 

0 2150 Sans Soucl Parkway, Hanover Twp. PA ; x Wilkes-Barre Bi a 
% ©Q ) Sterling and Machell Avenues, Dallas C: 

ll. 717-822-1120 1-800-477-3634 675-2111 ampus 
SLT AVITeT= Ro [oTV] £3     A service of Wyoming Valley Health Care System. Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
 


